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President'sMessage
CCC- APPRECIATION NIGHT:
Wewish to remindall residentsthattherewill be a wine &
cheesereceptionat the Clubhouse,on ThursdayAc/".25,at
7:00PM. This is a gestureby CountryClub Communities,to
thankall membersof the Communityfor their supportthis
year.It is alsoan opportunityto meetBill Daniell,President
of TheKaitlin Groupandof CountryClub Communities,and
AimeeFever,MembershipRelationsDirector.Wewill be
hearingabouttheir plansfor the housingdevelopment,
golfing & clubhouseratesfor nextyear,aswell asfuture
plansfor bothtenniscourtsanda swimmingpool.
CHARTER MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATES:
As mentionedin our lastnewsletteaLERA hadwrittento
AimeeFeverasa follow up on the statusof certificatesfor
residentchartermembers.In a letterdatedAugust 14,to the
LERA President.
Aimee Feverstatedthat the ideaof
certificateswastabledat their marketing/membership
meeting
andgivenseriousconsideration,
but wasultimatelynot given
thefinal go-ahead.
After our recentLERA Executivemeeting,anotherletterwas
sentto Bill Daniell askingfor re-consideration
of our original
request.We statedthat if a chartermembershipcertificateis
not acceptable,
thenan alternativewould be a letterprovided
to residentsconfirmingtheyarechartermembers.Wehave
hadexamplesduringthepastseveralmonthswhereresident
homeshavebeensold,with thenew ownersnot sureif they
werechartermembers,astheyhadno proof in writing, or an
existingcertificate.
PRQEEEDS. SALE OFBATH HYDRO:
LERAhaswritten a letterto the Reeveof LoyalistTownship
for an updateon progressbeingmadeon decisionswith
regardsto expenditures
relatedto moniesreceivedfrom the
saleof BathHydro.We alsoagainrecommended
that LERA
havean appointedrepresentative
on the committeethatwill
bereviewingthemanysuggestions
submifiedby theresidents
of Bath.
Sincethe correspondence,
LERA hasbeenadvisedthat no
decisionshaveyet beenmadeby theTownship,andthat our
letterto the Reevewould be reviewedat the next Council
meeting.
HOUSINGDEVELOPMENT:
It is greatto seethe construction& activity finally underway
on Glenora.Oncethe groundhasbeenleveled,theywill be
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puttlng ln all the necessaryservrces

Eighteenoftheseforty-eighthousinglotshavebeensold
already,with anticipatedincreasedsalesoncetheroadsand
serviceshavebeencompleted.
On AbbeyDawn six of thenine servicedhousinglots,have
beensold,with sevenhomesunderconstructionandthe last
two lots at the endofAbbey Dawn startingto be built upon.
Oncethe majorityof lots havebeensoldon Glenora,roads
andserviceswill be completedalongCountryClub Drive,
connectingboth developments
andcompletingthewaterline
loop that hascausedsomanywaterproblemsfor residents
living in Phase1.
BATHPOST OFFICE:
LERAhasmet with Local PostalOfficials,andspokenwith
theAreaManagerin Kingstonabouttheir futureplansfor
servicesto residentsin Bath.At presentthereareonly 20
postalboxesleft in the postoffice for newresidents.Postal
officialshavebeenlookingat the forecastexpansionof
housingdevelopments
in Bathandthe optionsavailableto
providecontinuedservices.
As we understandfrom our discussions
the optionsunder
consideration
are:
.
Expandingthe PostOffrceto provideroomfor
additionalpostalboxes
o
Puttingin largeenclosedKIOSKS,in housing
developments
whereresidentswould gettheir mail
o
Puttingin a seriesofmail boxesin differentlocations
for residentsto get
within a housingdevelopment
theirmail
LERA will be following up on thesefutureplans, pleaselet
membersof your Executiveknow whatyourpreferences
might be for our community.
MI.]NICIPALITIES MOVE TO BAN PESTICIDES:
LERA haswritten the Reeveof Loyalist Townshipand
attacheda seriesof articleson this topic,andaskedwhat
futureplansdoesLoyalistTownshiphavewith regardsto a
byJaw to phaseout the useof pesticidesfor cosmetic
purposes.
o
In July,the City of KingstonCouncilwasaskedto
passa bylaw to phaseout the useofpesticides.
o
Thrty CanadianMunicipalitieshaveproceededwith
the conceptof a banon cosmeticpesticides.
r
June2001,the SupremeCourtof Canadaupheldthe
right of municipalitiesto restrictpesticidesuseon
privateproperties.

LOYALIST TOWNSHIP WATER MAIN SHUT OFF:
After receivingseveralcomplaintsfrom residents,
LERA
spokewith Kathy Storms,MurrayBeckelandDavid
Thompsonwith regardsto the waterbeingshutoff for up to
8 hourson Sept.28, to makethe connectionfor the new Fire
Hall. As a resultof LERA'sactionsthe waterwasshutofffor
a significantshorterperiodof time,causingless
inconvenience
for residents.

StreetLishtine
phoneLoyalistTownship
To reportburnedout streetlights,
Officesin Odessa,386-7351,
Ext.ll6 (Sharon).Please
reportthe lamppostnumber(whichis on a plaque)or give
the addresswherethelampis located.TheTownshiprelieson
residentsto reportanyoutagesofthis nature,in orderto
effectrepairs.

Reporton IntensiveFarming
Duringthe lasttwo months,the OntarioMinistry of
Agriculturehashelda numberof publicmeetingsin various
placesaroundthe province,to gathercommentson the
proposed
Nutrient ManagementAct 2001.Loyalist
Townshipsubmitteda requestthatthereshouldbe a role for
Townships,wherebytheycoulddefinelanduseby zoning,for
inclusionin thelegislation.
Submissions
by mostfarm groupsdo not wantthe local areas
to be ableto differentiatefrom eachother.Theypreferto say
thattheycanlook afterall environmental
concernssimplyby
usingnutrientmanagement
schemes.
This focusesonly on the
nutrientsappliedto the land,but doesnot addressthe air and
waterbornepollutants,that cantravelinto the neighboring
r
All outstandingdeficiencies,
includingthepavingof
communities.It is essentialthatTownshipshavetheir own
the streetshouldbefinalizedthis fall.
plansto protecttheir residentsandurban
risk management
areasfrom contaminants
that canendanger
healthand
INF'ORMATION KITS FOR NEW RESIDENTS:
environmentalike.
LERA is in theprocessof updatingthe materialthat we have
SteveHolmesis thepersonwho is planningan intensivehog
beenprovidingto all new residents.Specialthanksgo to
operation,just two kilometersnorth of our golf course.He
RenePeronwho hasbeenprovidingthis serviceandgiving
hasnow boughtan intensivechickenfarm in GreaterNapanee
out the packagesto all new arrivals.
andhasmadean applicationto convertthis to a hog
operation.
RESIDENTHAPPY HOURSAT THE CLUBHOUSE:
At theNapaneemeetingabout30 of the local residents
Basedon input from manyresidents,LERA metwith John
attendedto registertheir oppositionto this plan,hopefullywe
Rahey,GawainRobertsonandthenewlyelectedCaptains
cannow work togetherwith thesealliesin our neighboring
Executive,JohnDilworth andFayMcClure.Thesuggestions townshipto add furthervoiceto our effortsto protectthe
areto try someFridayfin nightsfor residents,with Beryl &
socialand economicstandineof our communities.
TedCooperhavingagreedto providethe dancingmusicfree
Jack Donaghy
of charge.It is to be expectedthat dateswill be established
for the first casualfun niehtsin November.
LafarseCementPlant Update
Barry Casey
We continueto keepin touchwith the environmentpersonat
LAFARGEwho is cunentlyon an orientationtour of their
Mvrtle BeachArea Snowbirds
operations.Consequently
thereis little to reportto our
It is now apparenttherewill be severalofour residents
membership
at thistime.APublic RelationsCompanybased
enjoyingan extendedstayin this sectionofSouth Carolina.
in Ottawahavebeenin touchwith LERA to advisethat they
Our PresidentBarry Caseyhassuggested
that we attemptto
havebeenretainedby Lafargeto establisha Citizens
organizea get-togetherofsome nature,probablyduringthe
Committee.Thepurposeof this Committeewill be to work
first weekof March,2002.
with local residentsin regardto complaintsaboutblastingand
Thoseinterestedshouldcontactme beforeDecember20b,at
Theywill be contactingtheLERA
the stackemmissions.
352 -5055,or afterthat dateat 1-843-272-3427,
my North
presidentandlocal goups to makerepresentations
at the
Myrtle Beachnumber.At all timesmy e.mailaddressis
committeemeetings.
petercrowle@aol
.com.Wehavein mind, golf, picnic or
TedSmall
brunch,andany othersuggestions
that couldcomeforth from
thoseinterested.
"It is saidthat powercorrupts,but actuallyit's moretrue that
power
attractsthe comrptible. The saneareusuallyattracted
PeterCrowle
by otherthingsthanpower.o'
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DEF'ICIENCIESON ABBEY DAWN DRIVE:
I wantto thankour two LERA ExecutivemembersJohn
Dilworth andKarol Pustowkafor gettinginput from residents
on the appropriategroundcoverfor thetwo Islandson Abbey
DawnDrive.LERA wishesto thankthefollowingresidents
for their input & suggestions
thatwereincorporatedin a
letterthat wentto David ThompsonTownshipEngineeron
FridayOctober12,with copiesto Kathy Storms,Murray
BeckelandDianePearce:
o
The Hendersons,
the Lees,theHeidenreichs,
the
Elliots,theSmealls,
theHellards,theKochs,the
Neales,the Lymans,the Mclures andthe Hansens.

- DavidBrin, sciencefiction novelist
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It's NeverToo Late
A92 yearold manwentto the doctorto get a physical.A few
dayslater,the doctor sawthe man walking down the street
with a gorgeousyounglady on his arm.At his follow up visit,
the doctortalkedto the man andsaid,"You're really doing
great,aren'tyou?" Theman replied,"Justdoingwhatyou
saidDoc: 'Get a hot mammaandbe cheerful."'TheDoctor
said,"I didn't saythat.I saidyou got a heartmurmur.Be
careful."
A Little AdviceAbout Investine
If you bought$1000worth of Nortel stockoneyearago,it
would now be worth $49.If you bought$1000worth of
Budweiser( the beer,not the stock)oneyeaxago,drankall
the beer,andtradedin the cansfor the nickel deposit,you
wouldhave$79.It is thereforefinanciallyprudentin these
troubledtimesto drink heavilvandrecvcle!
Fairfield-Gufzeit SociefvStore
363 Main Street,Bath. Hours: l lam - 4pm
Antiques-Arts - Crafts
Volunteersaredesperately
neededto staffthe storefor the
next few months,if you cansparesometime pleasecall3525281,duringretailhours.
Donationsandconsignmentshipmentsof highqualityitems
areneeded,
andofcourse...shoppers.
Byjoining ourteamof
staffers,you will havefun andalsomeetyour fellow villagers,
whilst contributingto the upkeepof our historicproperties:
the Fairfield-GutzeitEstate(1796),the LayerCakeHall
(1859),andthe Old TownHall (1861).You
arealsowelcome
to drop into the shopandtalk to oneofour volunteers.
WinterGames
With the autumnseasonupon us - canwinter be far away?
It is time to plan our activities.
Again,a varietyof typesof leisurecompetitionwill be
available:Cards- BridgeandEuchreon Wednesdays,
with
Cribbageon the 2ndand4trThursdaysof the month.
Snooker,tabletennis,shuffleboard,
anddartstourneyswill all
beheld on a monthlybasis,
Sign-upsheetswill be posteddownstairsin the Clubhouse,
and we are hoping for a good turnout.
Karol Pustowka
GhostWalk

LovalistAppleCake
After theAmericanRevolution,familiesloyalto Britain fled
from Americato settlein Canada.This recipehasits rootsin
the traditionsof the UnitedEmpireLoyalistswho settled,
farmedandplantedappleorchardsin UpperCanada.Credit
goesto The GreatCanadionAppleCookbookpublishedby
Millview Publishingof Bath
lYz cupsall- purposefl our
2 tsp bakingpowder
% tsp salt
I cup sugar
%lbbutter
%cupmilk
I egg
5 applescut into eighths
%tsp cinnamon
2 tbspraisins(optional)
Preheatovento 400 degreesF. Butterandlightly flour a 10 x
6 x 2 inch bakingdish.
Mix the flour, bakingpowder,saltand % cup of the sugar
togetherin a largebowl. Melt the butterin a smallpan,
removefrom the heatandstir in themilk andthe egg,beating
well. Add this mixtureto the flour mixtureandblendwell.
Pourthe batterinto the preparedpan.
Pressthe applewedgesinto the batterin uniformrows.Mix
theremainingYzcupof sugarwith thecinnamonandraisins
andsprinkleevenlyoverthetop. Bakefor 25 minutesor until
a toothpickinsertedin the middlecomesout clean.Serve
with whippedcream.
Inner Streneth
If you canstart the fay:ffiTffiiTAff'eine or peppills, if you
canbe cheerful,ignoringachesandpains,if you canresist
complainingandboringpeoplewith yourtroubles,if you can
eatthe samefood everydayandbe gratefulfor it, if you can
understandwhenlovedonesaretoo busyto give you time, if
you canoverlookit whenpeopletakethingsout on you
when,throughno fault of yours,somethinggoeswrong,,if
you cantakecriticismandblamewithoutresentment,
if you
canfacethe world without lies anddeceit,if you canconquer
tensionwithout medicalhelp,if you canrelaxwithoutliquor,
if you cansleepwithoutthe aid of drugs,Then.................You
areprobably............a
cat or a dog.
Bath & District Lions Club
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SUNDAY,OCT 28th, 11A.M. until3 P.M.
Old Fort Henry
SeeingEyepuppiesin trainingwill beon hand,alsothePolice
CanineDrug Detectionwill give a demonstration
of their dogs
Monday, October 29th
at work, subjectto operationalrequirements
This year,we aresponsoringentriesfrom studentsofthe Bath,
A groupfrom Bath is beingorganizedby the Fairfield-Gutzeit Sandhurst
andAmherstIslandPublic Schoolsin the IntemaSociety,to takethe Ghostsof the Fort tour on the eveningof
tional PeacePosterContest.Contest.lnformation,Prizesetc.
October29e.The grouprateis approximately$12.
will be on display.For our youngfriendsa SightNight Contest
is to be held. Details availableat our lnformationDav.
Formore information,call Bob Chadwick at352-1052
can

Thanksto DoreenBatesand Sylvia Munnelly for organizing
theHawleyParkPicniconAugustl8th. Approximatelysixty
peopleturnedout anda splendidtime washadby all. A special
word of appreciation
is dueto FranandFredHirleheyfor
organizingthe games.Lots of Fun!
Telephone
# Change
Ifyou haven'tdoneso already,pleasechangeyour telephone
directoriesto showthe correctnumberfor Robert Morrow of
#8 Glenora as 352-5449
CallineAll LovalistFloridaSnowbirds
TheSthAnnualFloridaPicnicwill beheldagainat the
Nokomis,Florida,North JettyPark
Tuesday,March l2th200
12noon'til4 p.m.
ThePavillionhasbeenreserved.Pleasetry to keepthis date
freefor our Fun GetTogetherDay.
Ifyou havechangedyour addressor phone# or ifyou area
newresidentandwish to join us,pleasecall
DoreenBatesat 352-5078or in Florida
(941)485-3105
afterJanuary1st.
Altematively
Shirley Egerton at 352-7533or in Florida
941-723-0664
Pleasetry to call beforeyou go South so that we can keep
our directory up to date
RoastBeefDinner
At BlakewoodLodge
November14th,15tb,& 16rh
Cost- $18.00per person- Tip, TaxesIncluded

Louise and Leo Savelburgwouldlike to thankthe Sunshine
Club for the lovely CheeseBasket.It wasgreatlyappreciated.
Theywould alsolike to thankneighboursandfriendsfor their
Ho
AnnabelleBark and Bob wishto thankthe SunshineClub
for thegift followingAnnabelle'skneesurgery.
Theyalsowish
to thankall theirneighbours
for thecards,gifts andlovely
food giventhemduringthatperiod.Thekneeis makinggood
ptogt"r*
Audrey Freelandwishesto thankthe SunshineClub for the
CheeseBasketandGoodWishesfollowingherrecentburgery.
Also shewishesto extendher thanksto the manyfriendsand
neighboursfor their cheerycardsandtastydishes.Carl also
hir uppr."iuti
""pr.rr"r
Herman Geenevasen
thanksthe SunshineClub for their
thoughtfulness,
andtheir prayersaresurelyappreciated.
We wantto thankthe Srurshine
Club,for the beautifulpot of
copperygold Mums.Theyaddeda welcometouchof colour
to our homeandour lives.Sincerelv.Jack and Olive
Watson.

It is with deep regret that we must
report the passingofone ofour
neighbours.Hugh McCulloch, beloved
husbandof ourLERAsecretary, Sally
McCulloch, passedaway on the morning of Saturday October 20th after a
protracted illness.All our sympathies
are with Sally.

Semedat 6,p.m.sharp
ToReserveCall
PeteRose(352-1017)
or

WelcomeNew Residents
SheldonLatworth at # 1 CountryClub Drive, phone:3525 6 1I

Larry Dumont (352-ff41)
Spacewill be limited so pleasereserveearly.

Scott and RebeccaKennedy at# 15 CountryClub Drive,
phone:352-3618

1980:"O Canada"Proclaimed
NationalAnthem Andy Fifzgerald,AndreaCrosslandat #14HawleyCourt,
phone:352-5138

"O Canada"wasproclaimedCanada'snational
anthem.CalixaLavalleecomposedthe musicin
1880,andAdolphe-BasileRouthierwrotethe lyrics
for the Frenchversion.For the Englishversion,the
samemelodywasusedbut the lyrics camefrom a
1908poemby RobertStanleyWeir.

Les & EileenTingel aI# 32AbbeyDawnDr., phone:3523632'
Gerry & Jean Dion, at # 64ltbbey DawnDrive,
phone:352-5665.
Pleqseupdateyour Estatestelephonedirectory.

